Home international tickets process & information
All those applying for tickets should be a fully paid up member at the time of application.
There are no limits to ticket numbers for autumn test applications (however success will depend on SRU allocation).
For Six Nations, as usual, tickets are limited to 4 per member, with priority given to Patrons and Gold members.
Members applying for tickets must now have a ticket account registered with the SRU and a registration number to include
in their application form. This is a requirement by the SRU. You can set up an account at http://scottishrugbytickets.com/
Autumn test
Application deadline for completed application forms to be returned to the Ticket Convenor at MRFC clubhouse, Stoneyhill
farm road, or sent via email to tickets@musselburghrfc.club no later than 24 August. If sending by email please make sure
you receive a confirmation that the email application has been received before assuming it has and chase up if not.
Alternatively members can use the link below to order their autumn international tickets direct through SRU’s public sales,
and Musselburgh RFC will still receive a small but valuable commission: https://www.eticketing.co.uk/scottishrugby/?advcode=Muss
The results of the autumn test applications will be communicated around 10 September with a payment deadline of 1
October. SRU advise us that tickets will then be sent direct to successful applicants primarily through e-ticketing (email),
otherwise SRU will post out by 26 October.
Home Six Nations
Applications are not yet released for 6 Nations. We expect these later in August. We will announce this via the clubhouse,
club website, facebook, twitter and email so please ensure you are signed up to receive club emails
(tickets@musselburghrfc.club), or if you prefer postal advice.
For those that miss the deadline(s), the SRU has a waitlist option for pre-sale opportunity before tickets are released to the
public. These are restricted and not guaranteed.
The SRU have provided a question sheet which should hopefully answer all questions, however please contact
tickets@musselburghrfc.club with anything further.
Links to the forms and information are on the website www.musselburghrfc.com
The key points
Set up SRU ticket account and obtain reference number
Complete ticket application form
Return to the Club or scan via email to tickets@musselburghrfc.club and ensure you get a confirmation it has been
received, or chase up
You will be notified of success
Payment is required by deadline to secure tickets
We will enforce the 4 ticket limit for Six Nations with priority to gold & patrons, but unlikely to have to enforce this limit for
Autumn internationals. All allocations ultimately depend on the SRU.
If you miss the application deadline you can use our Club URL for public sale to ensure the club still get the valuable
commission

